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I A l'Antv which has no higher aim than !
to "oppose" the measures of a National Ad-
ministrati.cp, though. ,that Administration !.
.may be faithlesi to correct principles and.'
aband'oned and corrupt. is ephemeral, un-
stable, end unteli Ade. Its existeneedepend-
ing upon the demerits of others,iimay, to-.
day, be lifted upon the topmost mace of sue•
eery, and to-motrowitit sunk into the lowest
depths of defeat. _Any party, to be success-
fel, or even to- be worthy of confidence,
should bet founded `upon the eternal principles
of Truth and Progress: It should present to
the consideration of-thoughtful, correct and
beneficent measures Of public welfare and
improvement, which, in due time, shall win
their-way to the -public heart and -mind,and

I becomrtbe settled policy of the nation. To
take adttattage of the misdeeds of otbert,may
suit the demagogue,-, and answer for the pur-

! pose of the day, but the far-seeing • and en-
lightened e.tatOsmart, wikplaco his, depend-
ence upon the almighty force and importance
of truth, and the honesty and intelligence of
the people..--Brodford Reporter.
'No Terson on rending the above) would

suspect that it was from an opposition paper
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JUSTICES' Dunning Letters, Warrants, Saposnas,
Summonses, Executions, Attathments; Constables'
Sales, Deeds; Notes..and stier Blanks, always kept
anhaa4 at this 'office. BLANKS printed to order..

iok The Itlact; IZATublican., true to the
13kt:hi habit which has evrr been their
abler_ ehatacteri-lie, are attempting to deny
that -they Advottateil and adopted the -two
year! law in Ntaatteliuseits.l- bolder and
more infamoul could not lie mann-
laetured. T, 0 •of Oa it Legislatures adopted' 4-yet such is the fact.. ThC editorhas given
it, and tinder the tntelag,f: of all their leaders i the true position ofthe various "opposition"'and all' hut two of theirrr,l4v,it wAs. taught 1 listvies with which he bas acted during the
to their. I;att! adh;;;r.""; •whil e it me!: I witit ' (-tam five years. They depend on nothing but
a: united ' and entire opposition) from all at- 1, i "Opposition" to win; teveris said or done bystriated to ,the Democratic party. TheN. Y. i - •

Democrat:,never waiting to inquire whether
Xxpreis (American) say-s:. .• -. • iit be 'right or wrong. - This is why- his

"The ,Repnblicans of Massachusetts. 'hare. I parties are alwriy:Wf:itisinreliable," suiting noneonly -kepi their word with the "Amer icans." i
much the i‘me thing 1but."dema„,riog.ues." This feature of the one-

,
They promised pretty -
thing here,iand cdtmnitteel themselves to thy my is emphatically contemptible. They are
principle at Sir-tense, but in New - Yolk a deplorable taw upon community. They
they cleinh.-keep f.itb, and in Massachusetts originate and accomplish -nothing. No

!Alley do." . !: , •
-

! • - i measure of public policy meets their :CaronThe Lawrence ()lass.) American (Re- Ino matter how beneficent it mar be in its de-publican) says_: r
-

"The two years amendment was o
•

sod! • i sign. Instead ofaiding to carry on the great-ppo I w-ork of free-goverpment, thefonlylang likeonly by • men ambitious: for self-exaltation, t
Democratic deritagogues". and allotfie Of ig- i W mill syyrie about the Meek of Progress, im-
.norant, priest-ridden _lrish, or the Coolies, i peding it at every step. They are -La as a
DettC,lN and cserman." ; ;! - !dog in -the monger, seeking -to silly at tbs.

T.el is the face of the fact that it was, hand that saves them froni their own ruin.striettly a "Republica-dc! party measure, op- I The Reporter man roust keep cool this hot
posed by all Democrats; 'the I.4on!rose i weather, or he will make warm work among
Itslinblican deelnis thm 'tit was not a party i his party is ms. It will not dofor i voice to
question, many of the Republican leaders and be raised in this way; it may do serious harm
pafets taking ground against it, while MOO! to, tote patty' of changes. The party depends

; Democratsvotedbrit ;" also stating that W4-on Changes, and for it to attempt to pursue
-large 7nt,7j,iiitr y of the Republicans were op- any other course while its (meant corrupt
posed to it-hat Sheaf the Democrats held ! leaders manage it, would lie i's death, at

;

iecret meetings and 'resolreditovote for it,— once, and forever.
,

,,statements which me :utterly and ,wilfully , If the Repoi(br wants a party that is-,
. -re-

false,ang designedly. so. - • ' ! ! liable, consistent, permanent
, and right, he

•,

_ • ....t. • _ '

Seward,Hickmand.:Co.--
- -

• . mutt come to Gem; but if be`still fights a-•-• i - •

1 gainst us, and wants to keep haring a partyWe notit..e that the Republican pipers are to work wii_lr, he ineutt let itchange about asrejoicing "hugely .over the fact that John eften as thewind, else be can" have no party.• Rickman a - Democrat.' advocates the same ALail, .
- .. . .

-doctrines at the altointoutst, IN'. 11. Seward. 13nt we think the sensible ideas of the Re-To:shovr; how* this is regarded, we copy- from porter will not last long, and we_sirspect that
an nriele in tbe.Netional Vedet .te, ivirich Las this display is only intended to teinporatilybeen copiedby the Repub:ican eapets. . Pacify some of his party tools who are get-

. The, reader still perceive that on-the slave- ting tired of chasing af4er -party changes.ry issue Mr - Hickman takes precisely the
wane ground „Lam, tak=en by me. -S=ward . In 185G, if we remember...aright, OUT neigh-
in hisRochester speech, with the exception : box shouted as lustily as any fur "Fremont
that Mr. Rickman mirtore bold and emphatic ' and Freedom," but just 4t election time .14-
in mprese sieg himself than Mr. Sewied:e That ' lowed his masters to forOe ' Fillmore and •there may tee no ro;.s.r .ske about thie.;we 'place 1

_

Slavery' down his throat. re )ple whet sub-the language of leen tide by ei_le. -* - : -
met to•such n hen ilistion ate very apt to beHere ft:ll°es lecrrrhv extracts...showing how

• !.onnece-save fir tie to circumstances Again demand the sacrifice.Copy at rength, and we t _ .

rill onlyi.;e ,onlycopyttremarks't-fol ;he of each. t ReIf the Importer and jibs fiends do not turn
Seward ails: , -

,_. , „ :.I.L.rb ..;11. be -I:met-but new tinder the- - "One country Tell theatre which exiithits re , go far as the- "opposition'' isfull op-it-46'0n two radically different Sufi,politicell -con-
systems. _* * *-They•never have permanent- 1 cerned..le.existell together in one country, and they ! ll'ut the Reporter is still: talking. A week.
-

• - -:arra-Can.e -

;• ' later than the above, it gays: .•

,• Hickman sags:
_

_
-- e , "We cannot conceive of an *organization"-Thus isaseternal antegredem between 1 becoMing permanent unless based upon the lfreedom-and 'slat-cry. .* * * and the one or ; prOmulgation and -- advocacy, of correct(Om other int.t..ser,trially gain the.aseee- ! principles." .dance." • I Correct,. . I Mr. Reporter. 1-on talk AS if!

, e il.ese rxtraels it nil be seen, continues'. I you knew how to sustain a patty if-you only' ihe .Vedtte, thet while-these two men hold ,! .:

.
,•

/ the „, __;, t,.iiil NI .. - Lad the material. The reason of the fall ofvece-e y, le .. me -.en I. en s, . r. iiiatnam
is really the boldest in. hi;, expresesion. 'l,,sbe various patty structures under which you

The Vedette, then 1roceeds to vindicate' hate vainly Fought shelter since you left the
Seward, anti - eel 0,.e • Forney's hypocrisy; as''. Democratic,. is the want ofprinc9r/e. taut in
f0 11:,,,,-i. I. . . - . . ' . • 1 your present company you never can have a*

...' TaT miirspresentatinn and abase of Mr.j Tellable party. Your head man are too nor.
Seward no traper•haS been more industrious-1 rupt. ' Your chieftain, a man who. _ at oneand persevering then_ Forney's* Press—in-.! time,prides himself upon being the especial• more than ell the Buchanan
deed we letlieve that that paper has 4offe ;papeis cothbia_ t champion.of a revenue tariff, and at another ,

• ed fo:placeMe. Seward in a -false position be- ; tries to persuade the iron masters- that he•lisfree the people. Ma Forney has held up. is rand has alWays been .the devoted friend of
' bawds in hypectiteafelorror at what .he at': i "protection ;" who at one time follows afterlevied to belise .I.° be die treasonable ' and pleids with naturalized citizens for raid, Idoctrines of Ml.' fleVt rrLrd j—arrci-row, 'forsooth, i •

;Sheathe panne doCtiine* is par rorth by Mr.lalTea,ling to !hub in the name of his Maker
. .

Ilickman, this.itrunaculia-pelitichat can en- t to net suffer. him to fall, and afterwards,
di-ree ii as the socendeet principle of political 1 kleeling in the dust, worships at tie feet ofpeilosuphy! Others may 'deem arch men 4 the nearly defunct carcass of what he oncewerrby of confidence her we-cannot ..11:1"e 1(correctly} branded as a foul plot against
follbwers. 'We hate heard Mr. Hickmn:l's
rematks rife apple.l .:titl4 to most _of 'Forney's I`.r- -

I liberty-0011 never permit-you. to be consistent.
- epheeleeerattgieed •Vy rhosi who effect the ilt is only by opposing andfaleifyiag- the actsretste;rrepugresnae. to tt.e doe:rine of 'Mr: lof the?trty in power,-that such demagoguesStile:al.- We:hope ethey will now take the I.can fatten; and to ask' them to.do •othetwise,tioubte to rte. i-e t};;-ir opiiims. •',' . weald' be to a;1: therfi•to destroy their' own•-•.• How 'lllicit l.m.ger will FLF•se.,l6. slll deny it 4 i Means of subeietenee.abolitiopisen elide- peectical.ly growing 'it? I .

Of CCM:V.3 when lieckruan saes that one of

N

l THE PILLAR ofFIRP.,Ort,reuse% lie Thiter.'letitge'sytemiqutret tube the ascendance, be
i

AGE. Be Rev. J. H. Ingraham, author of of -I
net only mews *tint, bOt that the victor will lt-orkhe"'Mince of the House of David."

: Pudney and Russel; Philadelphia:.at once proceed to exteriehette the other—or i G. G. Evans, 432 ChestnUt street..in otter:welds lltst when his Northern- abo-1* We acknewledgethe reception, of a copyt:thin pasty get Ille P9.aet.•'"l 'WI abolish lof the tare work from the publisher, G. G. t‘slite,.e#,herforce n here it now- exists. That I E enne, peitedetielete, • Price of each *1.25. 1
,-

~.-' •
' dd. -

-I"'"'' ''ill"4l't seal all2l 61 the 1 ikts of 14.1ant- `personsrenaitting, should, in a aeon to the*tang poly there is no doubt. .
. • pieta of such work, send •21 cents to 1siriT\The iron_ John. Went w(m:h, who

conducts The "Chicago Mack "RepUlican"
prepay postage. .Address, G. G. Evans, 480
ebeq.nut street; Philadelpbiti.

Iternocrat, ening to. some offensive acts of, TIIB,BOOK
....____-....-

OF ANECDOTES, AND Runner,Ns patty, gives the. folluaing:SONlctitlof the ; OF TUN. G. G. EVIDA, Publisher, No. 434,i-

- Ivarious alernentt. compos:ng it. . lie speeks ; Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
•knoningly, -understandingly, and doobtle. A•copy of the aboie work has beeareceiv-

,feeiingly-i - '

This's-car, 1630, it 1,-ri,-..!r.r:ons that the : antidote for ennui, and. an admirable anti-Maylleg--, t'ie biotli.l keeptr..and that whole ; dyspeptit, agent. The hearty- laughs withelm, of otryn,l,,s, n 1.,, ditim the right to ‘io- • whi,.Lite nirota _IA.,. ‘ll,l tinpu,nity,lmtcd M.b its 04.4,,, nis.ntnui;e
_

Will' undoubtedly
'-.Bein;Llica,_- t,',.Es.t. ,The-krifingiand rag- , cause' a cozsiderable faits. off.' in the sale of
~,,,t ci,,, „ 1- i,r ,,g,...:tinal street laborers, who Patent ),feclicines, and be productive of moreartriamp_able ~,.:o..ng a ' . good day's `vrorlF, 1 genuine health. Come, pobersides, wake up,and theirrove A-10mo. het '4lnatie'" under ee.r i buy It copy' and forget soar ills, Price $1;individual pi corporation, al,o rot' ti the ."/?c- -',

•

tweet-ftve cents additional for postage.
Ilsideivell
ps,i.1ie047 tid-et. Tfiere nerd. r•ren sent to i -

...........—.....•-______ 1 ......_,'Yelf de.ertedly, n•ho were pardon- i Lirratta' EIVING AGE. Delisser nd:ehl-out on the eve of the-election, and they all .
ivied the 5.R,,/,,,idieo„;, (idyl. . - . Proctor, New rills -, have commenced in the

•
.

;---.................-..--- --- i 1 Liviug Ages new work ,by the multi° of
-rirlbeßieetiewie Virginia fFr State of- I Picciola, entitled "Christie." The -price ofiii:ers, aoil tneint,,Als 'Of Conngre= 5, as held on ; this periodi,,,i as been mi,,,e4,„3 to t5, whilethe 26th. ...lb the telyres. come in stowlY : its valiie has' teen increased by a series of'&eyes -tilt is‘itr dotibt, but it is general,Le •cone-'nweeklyf:portraita on steel. llehnetnatm, the(led that Leteher, Democrat, is elette4 Gor- , founder of Mmeopethry,is in the last number,..'C ' IVli'o. b turall fl- 1 winch I . •10 . w ide 's root ol tr. Joggrn, te,„ _y a •AD i it SO continue :•aes in rasttng on 1iiiiitY, Ttliiie the ,:[Thmoerati."-e:ett 1,:,41., or llorace -IValpole, .-from Bentley's Querterly 1• •

,

. p .-..':i7t.'7l.-cf il:ethirttr,u r's)r.yretarnen - ' . ....e .-.. a- ..- . .
•

Ir4" At the Into ann
Wfoming Conference oflOlowingappointrnentl
ing) distict were made :1I Presiding Elder: G. HI

I Montrose,
Brooklyn, J:,F. Wilbert
Gibson, D. iVorrell.
Le Raysvilk To be sul
Auburn, C. Pewee.
Sptingcille,„l. V. Newel
Tunkhannock, B. B. ElSkim:ices Fddv, NV
Mehoopany, J. B. Town!
Nicholson, 1.D.AVarriWyaltising, G. Landon.
Little Meadows, E,
Home,R. Van Valkenl
Orwell, 11 F. Roberts.
Litchfield, To be aripp
`Windham, C. E. Taylo

fliir The card of C. 0
Silos manufacturer and re ,

In,onr advertising colitmns

I ordhajn, Boot and
airer, will be found

Harford
Ma. Entron.-3 Mil y.usallow)me 1 word

in reply to the calumnioa charge preferred
.f .against me in -the Demo. at of:May I 2th, by

certain "members of the sub district No.5,
Harlon?; Pa." I lam orthe opinion of the
Person who wrote "in bhalf of the Ladies
of liatford,'! viz : that etiongir Ins been:said
in regard to the recent amalgamation Case
in Ilatford; yet I think t my tight to be
allowed to refute the uccusation brought
against me by a minority of the proprietors
of, the sub district wherein I labored in the
capacity of teacher. ThCy say that I have
been "influenced to favot• the degrading and
detestable st stem of amalgamation." The
charge is false. ' I do riot and lieveit have
favored Amalgamation, ( and I know of no
reason for their asFerion.

A brother arid 'sister of John Sophia at-
tended fay school. I ccirni.lered it my dutc
to ;teat them as having (in school) equal
rights and privilekes with tbe other scholars,
and did so. But I deny having in any way
favored anial*amalionl and consider the
charge as unjust and ingenerous, as tt was
unnecessary :and uncaled for. '

EMMA A. FARRAR.
liarford, Iftsy 20, 1114'9.

.

A bold Altenitilit atRobbery.
On Wednesday eveloing, as the' express

train that leaves New York at .5 o'clock, P.
M., on the New York and Erie Railroad, left
Port Jervis, SS miles fr Yn New York, a few
minutes past nine C.loc -, a fellow attempted'
to administer chlorofer to Mr. Adam Keck,
the Mail Agent. A s lunge well saturated
was applied, but in the et a dropfell on Mr.
Keck's face, which aro sed him. Springingi
bp the person clinchid the Agent by the
cravat and drew a si barrel pistol. The
Mail Agent seized the Pistol•just by the cock,
and the two had a seve';e tussel for ten min-.
:rites or more, during hich time the pistol
dropped. The robber tihen attempted to use
a slung. shot, which h also lost during the
teasel, and was altogetlier roughly handled.—
Driring the acorn's three or four express
'box'es were broken by 'he parties falling en
theme, gird the iron rods in front of thel win-
dow were bent out four inches, and the glass
'''ll'"" TT'.4.4.nagele rt.a._1......11 ....„p.,..„.u ed b one of t ein, which brought the
train to a stand. The robber broke away
and jumped off the cart, before the conductor
nne,l.4 :....., 1.:.... The '''.ar was so full of the
-Chloroform that it was actually suffocating.—
The robber left behind' Lim an overcoat val-
ued at £35, the 'six barrel pistol, a basket
containing provisiOns, la bottle of brandy, a
bag, suppozd to put the moDeyio (if he got
anv,Y and The clung shot. .

No doubt be expected to kill the Express
Messenger and the Mail Agent also, if they
Made anyresistance, tike the key of the safe
and extract the money!, of which there was
$lO,OOO in the safe. I .

'A man named Edward Jrckson h'as been iden.
tified as the robber and held to bail in the sum of
81500 to answer. He is said to be the Presi-
dent of an extensive 9il company in Maiden
Lane, N. Y. _ I

Greeley itts kanisias.
It is known that th "Philosopher" of the

Tribune is on a political tour to the WestandNcirthwest, to feel the pulse of that section
on the question of Isla k Republicanism, lot
more especially to ett'end to the political af-
fairs of his friend Senator Seward, whilst lie
is basking in the sunshine of royahy and
collec.ing funds from he 13rhish and Foreign
Anti-Slavery Society o be used in promoting
discord among the different States of the
American Union. I.4race recently deliver-
ed a speech at Wyandlutte, Kansas Territory,
in the course 6f whiehl'he told -the people-as-
sembled what lie had idone, and what be in-
tended to do; for Kansas, and all other States.
Be advocated the qua Black Republican
doctrine, Which is, that the negro irentitled
to the same social and political status as the
white man. The main portions of his re-
marks were for the- negro. He said, in the
commencement of his jremarks, that NY. 11.
Seward, of New York! hind said there-as an
irrepressible conflict betsreen slave and free
labor; and that, altbmigh the question was Isettled in Hamm in ftsvor of its beinga free
State whew admitted- Into the Usion, yet the
main question was not mttlederior would it
be uutil'all•the State's seers freelie also said
that this conflict woulid goon until it pene-trated the heart of ttuj Conan Stoles: This
is the Seward platforin as laid 'down by the
chosen espOnent of Ili views, and it will be
seen (bathe openly prciclaims the real purpose
of the Black -Rrpublican party, to bean attack
upon the-rights and property of the Slare
Slates: The-operatiohs in the Territories is
but a starting point for the war upon the
Stales. 'The Black R .publican campaign of
186 Q is now married out, and the country

-must prepare fur the ;line. Mr. Greeley an.
flounced, it to be it-dirtect interference in the
affairs of the States, arid this is the position of
Mr. Seward.—L-Penns-yrvanian.

Cmcsoo,ls4 2.8;---The Jacksonville dor-
lespoudeot of the Swingville Register saysth,at' a roosttatrific tornado oceured twelve
milts-south of,thet city yesterday. The vio-
lence of the whirlwind is described as ex-
ceeding anythieg,of do kind ever witnessed
in thiscountry, and could Only be compared
to,a West India hurriCane. Sixteen persons
are reported to bevel been killed and-nyeay
others seriously injsired:. houses and barnswere demolished and blown to atoms: T-be
names of the killed bare not been steer-
taiced.

. 41:;!r A youoglad , !lamed 'MatildaSawyer
j who resided in Port J rvie, Orange County,,ilia burned todeaththe other day while
engaged in making he wedding-dress. The(old . adage, -Which needs not to t)e. lepeated

I here, had fatal fulfillment in her ease, A
, -flaid lamp was the pro:2E6sta cause of -the..ealerwty.- i

---,- - -

Nixstrtisr ilichatits has appointe4-411.SauL Spatestauttn, ofLati,castek, Fa., ,SurveyUrG,4oltaral of Utah Terd.rs.

me! se,sion of the
ithe M. E. Church,
;s for ibis (Mystlus-

Blaket tea

I. T. Walker
4ory.
Welch.

EUROPEAN NEWIL
The steamship New York, from Bremen

and Southampton, areired May 29th, bring-
ing Liverpool and London dates of T\needay,
ihe,l7th inst.

The 'headquarters of IVEmOorlNapole-
on had been established at::AlSsaairdria.

The report of Count.Bucire :iresigoatiOn
from the Austrian MinistrilicnAirrated.-5'Many failures are reported ea- the-- Conti-
nent and in the London Stock Exchange.

Queen Victoria reviewed - the troops at
Aldershot% on the 16th 140- t• -

ft -ii reported that the —Entorliapolion
before his departure for Italy,- addressed a
letter. to Queen . , Victoria, lepeatinge_hispromise to take no step during:;tbilwar to
compromise the interests of England..

The hulls and China. iniilshail reached-

-London. The Caleetta dates 'Sire to April
Bth, and from HongKong to March 28th.
The news is 'not important.

The French troops had captured Saigon,
a place of considerable strength In Cochin

Trade nt Canton Wile suffering -much from
The mello' of the Mandarins.

TILE WAR.
• Nothing further of importance had been
received from the seat of war, no collision
haring occurred, though soon expected.

• The Paris correspondent of the LondonTimes says thatlhe confidence of success by .
the.avmy in Italy irso. great;'llirit—prepar.
Worts will Soon be made, at Notre Dame, for
a To Denim thanksgiving, fur a great victory
expected to be announed_hext week.

All the officers °Nile regiment of sappers
to be commanded by Prince Napoleon, left
Paris en the 14th for Toulon. A -train of
siege artillery had also left for Italy.

It is rumored that arms have been sent to
Hungary, and that the Hungarins abroad are
actively employed in fomenting an insurrec-
tion in. their country.

"An official bulletinfrom Piedinont, dated
the 14th, says the AuAtisns withdrew to-
day from. Robbie, recently their head-quirt=
ors, lint a second and _still stronger, recon-
noitering force bas beenpuilied forward to the
walls of Ver.

The Emperor Napoleon, with Marshall
Canrobert, rode through the st!eets of
-Alessandvia on horseback. lie was every-
where received with the greatest dentonttra-:
dons of jay. . .

An official bulleiin from Turin announces
movements made by the AMitrians nom Stra-
della towards Voghera. -

A despatch from 'Berlin says that the
Germanic Diet' WRS close 9 on the 14th by
the Mince Regent in prison:, who, in -hi.
speech, said that Prussia was determined to
maintain:the Ralance .ofpower in Europe, and
stand up for the security and protection of
the national interests in Germany, and' he
i-expeeted that all the German confederative,
powers would stand firmly by her side in ful-'
fillment of that rui‘sion.

The mobilization of die eight Federal
corps d'arcoy is completed. Prince Frederick
William is Commander-in-Chief. - •

The Austrian government loan of seventy-
five millions is to be at five per cent., payable
in silver, and will be issued at 10.

The Causes of the European War.

Thai our readers may understand the
moving causes of the European war now al-
ready begun. we give the following as the
leading reason of the appeal to arms:

Afer the akli,,ation of N'apolean the First,
in the partition of territory that had been
conquered by the fallen Monarch, Lcmbrudyl
in Italy, was given to Austria, and a provit-
cuet government created under the name of
the Lornbaido—Venitian 'kingdom, in 1815.
This position of Austria gave her a control-
ing influence in Italy, and she'maintained a
partial military occupancy oT the central
Italian States. Her excuse for this is, that,
she in compelled .to it, in order to render her
sovereignty in Lombardy and ;Venice safe.
Austria has ruled in Italy with a rod of iron,
and she is heartily despised. Sardinia is as
exception to the other Italian States. She
is independer.tand hes a constitutional form
of government,- and Austtis has no power
there; and moreover, Victor Emanuel, -the
King, is in favor of d-toblishing constitution-
al governments in the OtherStates.

The cause_ of complaint on the part of
Austria against Sardinia is that the latter
power has fostered agitatioti and thus en-
dangered the security of the anVer'eignty of
the former in the peninsula. She accuses
Sardinia of beingrevolutionary in her' tend-
encies; and to counteract this influence the
Emperor' l Austria has. thiwn large bodies
of troops upon her frontier. Sardinia and
France, the latter sympathizing. with the
former, allege that the Austrian rule is in-
jurious to the country," prevents the develop.
ment of the natural resources, and the adtt
rateement of the people, and is in violation
of the treaty of 1815. They demand that
Austria shall cease to exercise any more
control in Italy than the other powers, out-
_side of her Lombardo-Venitian kingdom.
These demandsthe latter refuel to accede_to,
alleging that her policy is necessary to her
own protection: These pointe,have-bean ie
the controversy for three or four Sears, and
an amicable settlement has 'thus far failed.

Austria demanded of Sardinia that she
should reduce her army to a pee.° footing
and disband the free corps of volunteers,
which the letter refused to do. She was
only given three days to comply; and the de-
mand was made under a threat of coercion,
with a strong Austrian fur6trdisplaved upon
the banks' of the the dividing line
between the two powers. _.Sardinia treated
the demand with scorn. he three powers
have issued addresses to the nations of the
earth, stating their causes of grievance, and
appealed to the god cf battle to sustain their
arms. All Italy is combining against Aus-
tria, while the German States seem to gym-.
pathize wistb ,ber. These are the substantial
causes ofthrOnarrel.--Er.

FORMATION OF'A NEW Szazz.—On the 15th
of April a Cenvention Was held at Aurana. K.
T., composed ofdelegates from Denver City,
Auraria, Aripahoe, Fountain City, El Dorado
and El Paso, for the purpose of taking lestion.upon a proposition to form anew State which
obeli embrace the fullbwing territory:—its north-eastern boundary commencing at the internee.
Lion ofthe 102 d meridian ofwest longitude from
Washington City, with the 43d parallel of.north
latitude, and running west on said parallel to itsioterserticrn with the 10th meridian of west Idn•gitude, thencesouth to the 37th parallel ofnorthlatitude, thence east on that parallel to the 102 dmeridian,and thence north to the beginning.The naMeto Bo given to tbeproposednew Stateis Jefferson: The citizens of-the coming State
are requested to elect Dslegates .to.a Constitu-tional Convention to be held in 1/I;qter City, onthe. fiktlllorrdaY in June, 1859;and 'the eteetionof-delegates.was heed on the second Monk ofMay next, or between that" time snit the timespecified for the meeting, of the Convomtlotr:

'Tug Raceirrs of theUnited amen-Trees,
ury: for sotue-weeks pvt have.beett equal. to
its current expenditureV, and' the amount'
leansou hood is but elightly.leeithan'that of
the last loath so far ae hatted.: Thafteratary-itotiCipales a inopias of ten •million oldollat
on the first ofJely. the opening Of 'the-new
fiscal year. There s yet unis9ue4l-of the loan.

. - •

9 B̀"- Eniopedra Tiarelliienc6; '

The steamship Asia arrived at N. Y. May
126th; with three days later news from ;the
seat of war. Nobattle had taken place tip to
the lime: of ilie:Atieldeparture. The Freeck
and ,Sardirria,' trooper had.pushed forward, in
'a strpng reconnoitering, littrty aefar as Cas'.
cino-di-Stra, gear Vercelli,-'whichatterplace
forini the apex ormost advaneeppoiat of Coe
-Arifirian Kim* onthe Searritr.pailbli oc-
cation the allied artillery commeneekeito-i
nonading. without, however, having been re-
plied to,which justifies the sappositton that
they were toofar off, to doeny orrioucharm,
to the Austrian; and that, under these cir-

-cumstancev, the litter wisely concluded to
WO' their'powder.' However this may be, all
went off, thus far without bloodshed. The
Sardinian. official bulletins repart retrogade.
Movements by the Austrian; but in the facts
communicated we are. unable to perceive -any
indications ON retreat. Their consPructing
bridges over the Ticino near Vigevano and
Motta Visconti, two towns in therear of:their
position between Novara Vercelli and Morta-
ra, was as necessary for the provisioning, rein-
forcing, rkc.,of their army, as for the safe pass-
age or che'river in the event of a retreat. It
is not likely that the Austrians will leaveSat'
dirrian territory without battle. The bad
weather and inundations having defeated their
plan of separating the French from the Sar-
'dinians.bv seizing the defiles of Novi and the
road from Sara to. Turin, they appear to he
determined,to wage the war, as to as

purpose
rather than to cover their retreat, the earth-
works on the Ses-ia seem destined. This the-
ory is supported also by their movements
south of the Po, where they increase their for-
ces oear Castle St. Grovana, on the Strailella:
road. This position guarding the approaches
to Pavia, and covering Piacenza, is probably
str•mgthened by entrenchments.

Various reasons have been assigned for the
apparent vascillaiion in the tactics of the Aus-
trians, but it is impossible at this distance,
and without any accurate knowledge of the
circtimstauces,to account for their movements,
all comments must at best be but speculations.

The Pike's Peak Gold Seekers.
The Pike's Peak bubble has exploded, and

thousands who were attracted thither be
golden hopes, are now eirher starving at the
mines, or wending their way homeward io a
most destitute and deplorable condition.

Runior also declares that the returning emi-
grants are committing outragei both upon ipersons and property on their journey back
to the States, and offering as an e±cuse for '
their acts, that interested parties have de-
ceived them bylalse statements, and there•
fOre they were justified in inflicting punish-
ment upon such as fell in their-way. That
there was a vast deal of intentional lying with
reference. to the gold deposits, at or near
Pike's Peak, none will deny who have atten-
tively read the papers itts certain localities in
the West, and noted the drift of letter writers
saidto be located at the mines. From both
these sources, 1s steady seam of highly
colored_desct iptions of this ce ly -discovered
El IJoratTo'wera poured arum the community,
until in all quarters of The Nor thern, Western
and Middle States, large numbers of men
quitted their legitirpte. employment% and
started for Pike's Peak. Most of these
persions bad but a small amount of money to
equip, themselves for the- journey; and this .
'was in many cases most injudiciously ex-
pended °vying to their want of imformatibu
as to the class and kind of articles needed-in
this, to them, new occupatiokxrd manner of
nving. rue -sad -consequepccs or this- are
above slated. Pike's Peak it a humbug.

Damage for Abusing a Slave.
At a session of the Superior Court of

North Carolina, held at Newbern on Thnts-
day last, tiro case of P. G. Fvans vs. Krttneys,faller and son, was tried. ,It *as a suit for
damages, the defendants having been guilty
of brutally abusing a slave belonging to the
plaintiff. Tue jury‘awarderl to the plaintiff
five hundred dollars dathages.—North C.-
Journal.

The above paragraph you may be certain
will never be seen in a Northern' Abo
pint. They wciald give, and,probable have
given, an account of the abuse of the slaves
referred to by their unfeeling and most likely
ihmoratt masters,. but their punishment by
the Courts of the states would never been
hinted at.

There are bad Northern masters who mal-
treat their wards. apprentices; and even chil-
dren, as well as South'ern'ories,' but with the
Republican press it' is only when such cases
°caul• • in' our stave States that they are
Blazoned forth to the world in all the glow-
ing color's that your Abolitionists only know
how td paint.
, 116f.; as iS seen in the above paragraph

there itt-Law at the South to punish %roil-doers, as well as at thelCorth, and is just as
often, and we believe mid fleilueotly, en-
forced than with us. These things are be-
ginning to be better understood among
Northern people,—N. Y. Yews.

Forney. co! 1851 vs. Forney o 1 1859
Vire.c:oriy the following extract frgrn the

Pennsylvanian of Decemtier titb, 1811; Where
it ippeared immediately under the editorial
head ofJohn 'W.-Finney. It will be quite re-
freshing to look upon .itist now, not so much
for its literaiy merit, as for the truth it con-

"Fir WORK Ton Tugx.—The meagre and
miserable faction that has been fur sometime
assailing Mr. BUCHANAN Through various fil-
thy channels, not content with abusing him
alone, are striking venomously, bat Impotent-ly at nearly all of the public men of the party.
Amongst thosesrecently attacked, are the ion.
W. T. MounisoN-, Canal Commiisioner, and
the Democratic representatives in Congress
iron Philaderphia Messrs. Roads and Fton-
;scz. ' This is bitan additional confirmation
of what hasbeen frequently alleged, that these
men are not the enemies of Mr. 'Beene-ss
merely, but of the entire Democratic party ;

and that their design is if porsible, to destroyboth together.

The Wasteof War.
In the sixteen years intervening between1707. and 1813 the French Rimy absorbed 4,-550,000 men. The lumber raised hy • con.

scription fdr Napolsan's army was 2,470,000
men. The army of 1813.was composed of re-
cruits from-eighteen to twenty years of age:ora million and a quarterraised in 1813, on-
ly room() remained afire in 1814. YratlCO,
in addition to this loss-of her citizens, bad to
pay•7omillions of franks as indemnity of
war to the allied.powers, and 400,millions for
thesuPport of foreign garrisons. Those 6g.
urea. show- the costs of a War such as the pow-
ers of EtirOpi are now about enterineinto.

Ettot-ixilegins to feel that it necesl/2ary
to- be • prepared for the coming storm, if it

brat in the rural of•Arar. •Shels look-ing to ber naval-and lard defenses, making.
at' Wooliinh; large quentitiee or ot, sbell,
and guns for siege trains, and ..efercliting het
nasal brigades and 'marine.. The Military
ate tci'bo called out at once; 110:000 newmen"invited for tbenaVy ata 10rbouney,and
it is 'supposed'that, in art emergency

, n every short tithe she atrirmy'oein

l* 20,009'Trier!.

•

TO BUILDERS. •
on taigoeii Committee reieiveT"ga

sealed pernpq 313 till -21pne
'liM9'

building a • SCIR)OL " fICIOS,E.; Tiear Sites*Watroas% - in'. Iliklgeshtter.- -Spvehleatimis can
be semiby* calling , LankAcm. Tho
old 84, I Hisase nosy Robert leht's wits be
sold st:p.,- He siloint gap s'clock, p. 0100day aW 1,4111A11 GARDNER, •

. .ALBER.T WARNER,,
. _

,7. T. 1,061,19N.Bridez'alcr, -Juno 1F',511. •

Pim IP 7118 T.aDDY. aisoireitiond-
/nt.pftbe Chicago Times says A few days
since, '.while the Board of Ppectors of the
Toarusit Coizipany wete in session atSt.Panl;

ifurmerly," cuot ht
•

present, or;Wilbinglopoplirnll in !.nwn,rttrd
presented 40 itirDoor4 a 'claint hghin!itobeTransit tetimpaoy, of forty-three .thentiind
dollen for services rehieted ih gellingitheLittaVVrninellith through. Cungrelne''''Tite.
ladfr was intdraiedz,that her claim -wonld.liot
be recognized, *hereupon she employed
counsel, who were proceeding to -swear out
nn-,,fruienqicniyestrainjug,thla.loeirnof from'
inning more bands to the Transit Company;
rte. She ;also exhibited to her counsel a
copy of aiiiistate contract anterexl into .be-,
tweed the direet.,r--of that ifacitinethe enn-
trictorA, *peeing to.pay 'Lark to -certain-
contractors eight tit usand dollais per mi'e.
of the amount. they received from the com-
pany. Learning diti•notrinthe fitir'Cleimant
was taking,, and that she was possessed .of
'such impoutnnt paps.rs, and pecrets,`: -the
directors Came. to the "fort-light!' and Paidher ten . thousand :dr;llars in:State railroad
bonds,

r The first election held ,in- Oregon
since the admission of that State into the
Union, leek 11 tee at Portland on the-4th of
late month, and resulted in a triumph for the
National Democracy. The %bole Demo.
cratie ticktt was chosen by a majority
reater than has ever be •n c•bta'nel by -nay
party in that city:- • Furyear.-past the oppo-
sition has held the power in Pirtland, and
defied all attempts to dielo lge them, Out the
adoption by that party- of the "Moody mani-
festo" of Seward, snd .he'r double-li aling
and duplicity uPh reference to the admi sion
of Oregon, disgusted the unionlosing portion
of its inhabitant., RIO:" they haniZed them
from power, and declared for the Democracy
in language that cannot and will not be tni—-
uncle.stood.`

The re4ttli of this election will be felt in
all parts of itte Union. Tt shows that-Ore-
gon can safely be trusted in the great battle
which is to be fong,lit in 114;0, fur'the Con-
stitution, the rig!.a of the States, and the
pe,pe•ui ,y of,the Union, and, this fast
add fresh courage .o the National Democ-
racy, and nerve them for a fiercer fight
against the- !Pack Republicans. We mon-
gratulatss the Democracy of the new State
of Oregon on their initial •etf rrt, and smite
them that the joy of .1 td. triumph is
.shared by thstr brethren in all sections of
the Union. • •

4rar• Afiv of on, r.•ader aflirved wi h Smor--
1:14 or &rofulous e:rtnidaints, will do well to
read the remark; in our advertising columns
rircecting it itut little of the nature of this
diriorderilas been 'known by the people, and
the clear expos ion ofitthere given, w ill prove
acceptable and useful. ,)Ve hate long ad-
irilied the seuching and able mann&rin which
D. En linatkeirery. subject he touches:

wwhatever has histtenrvin at all; has a-great
deal of it, he masters what he undertakes, and
no one who hai It puddle of feelinz fur his af-
flicted fellow wlt; can look with indifference-.
upon his labors fur the sick. R.-rarl ,what he
sacs of Scrofula,, and see in how few words
and hoW; clearly he tells us mato than we all-
have. known of this insirlaoink and fatal mal.
ady.—Sun Philadelphia. Pa.

SCIENTIFIV CONaltEsei.—Thts .:Verley-,1 101
se.sion of the *Sti;:nt:fiC Congress of France
will open on the ;ill). flex! , at

T,iino.ge% ar:(1 ur con:inuii for ten days. The
phi m.lll riglicoltore and cornmere..,
".•;ii ttrul.m..logy and
will jr`...et.t !epic,: for di•ons.ion.
attention sill he to the celebrated
Li'wog. s cnnroels.

../Cir The tit nst hi5t...11111)4..1d, 1100,060. a the
debt, as atmettained and thtins•ett in'. the
treaty recently ct•ne.luded by NI titer 11:;ed
with the Chinese Outernuintit, and duo by it
to. certain Ainer:can citizens, has already
been rei.ei yeti.

sir The Presbjteean church at Cott-
! New Ytek, his suspended one of -its
most reiti)eet-411 deacons for nit n
the meetings of Rev. Henry Wald Beecher,
Theodore Patker, and otht r sensation
~tl2rgvitihn.

Illollo%llllos Olistessie.ll NMI Pills.--
Spuriebite preparatious...—Cohnterfeits
of these eelebiatad remedies may be instantly
doled:ed. Unless the words "Holloway,' N9IV
York and London," are tiistitaznishable AS a wa•
ter•mark on eel' lenrotl the book of directions
aeenevianyinr..th.o preperations, the article., vefraudnrepl, o,r '44t. Antheny:a'fire,
sal Irh nertralkfM, r;il acMte ehronip Oulu.
mallsni, -are an;i;no' the external disc:Mies for
whirh the Ointin:mci isan abioltre obliiPraotalso indigestiow, with all int.piainfuldonc:omitants
areetre. tually disposed ofby thti pap of the
They are at once rathar.ie, disinfeetani," altera-
Live, and restorative, •

.

S. M. rettengill & Co.;'
A dveri6.ing Agent'', at 119 Nw‘san•st,

New-York. and 10 Stnto.st, Boston; are
agents for The Montrose Democrat, and are au-
thorized to contract for us at our lowest rates.

autsortasst to Ietunics.- Ciseesc!.mauls Iptita,srerparcrl IT CorneliusL.Cheese-
man. New York•Ciry. The rotnbination of in.
gredientss in these Pills are the result of a long
slid extensive practice.., They are- ntiid in their
operatio,n,and certain in correcting all irregulari-
ties, eainfilkins•rt.truations, removing. all obstrne•

Miens, whether front cold or otherwise, -headache,
pain in the side, palpitation of,thetteart, disturtied
sleep, vhicharinr him interruption ofnature.

TO MARRIED I.XDlEg4fiese -Pills are in4l.arable, as they Will bring "eii the monthly peflOd
with regularity. Lobes Who halo been diVap•
pointed in the use ofotheipilis, can plain the
utmost confitlenx, inDr. Clioesentan'a Pigs.-do.
ing all they are represented to do. ,

. NOTICE.—They should not be used during
Pregnancy, as a miscarriage would certainly re-
sult therefrom.

Warranted . poiely vegetable, and free from
anything injurious to life -or health. Explicit
directiona,•• which should" be read, accompany
each box. I'rice $l. Sent•by .tnail on; enclos.
iog /11, to any authorized agent.

. It. B.
105 Chambers. ,

Nem,Yark,
General Agentjar the, United States, tto whom
all Wholesale ordeis should be adarf..4iced:

Dr. W. LYISAN, Tuuk hannock, and ABEL
TURRELL„Montrose, Agents. jan.oo ly

WOOL! 'WOOLt WOOL!.
INTANTED-40,000 lbs. of Wool,
V V for which wo will.pay the highest market

price in Cssa—deliverod et Our store.
YOUNG & SMITH.

Stimmerstrille, Pa., June Ist, 1859.--sw.
- CASH.x FOR
W 0 0 L,

Juan lat, 1859.] C. D. LATHROP.

MWM

• Ity'parcliastutCoodsotglreper
(Wholevale_Prog,,,Raba.knd Glass

Dealers,) cokilarof Second and Greets Sta.;P6llird'a, you have the advantstie of select.
log yourlpurebasts from no eatenstieand variedstock nfAr ite Iend,uti eol'ul palutsAid ,of assorted- sizes -andvalifiei, All of Bats° :artietes ftrb marked at
such prieeil ;as cannot fail sditl the closestWier.= fret); Iy•jw

N51144: IliiaAtindittltepor reach School
Dist. shou ld novelle-sent /ens eoo u possible'Blank MonthlyReports for tea ch hare been
leftwith the Seeretarev of the die ttitehool.Boards throughout thy county, of trlchpleach.
era can obtain them. Each See. stilitildlsel thatthe teachers ofthe Dist. are furnislkd. 'No tea.
cher should commence her school wlthont it blk:
pa-which to make Oufa report. Nimrod* re.port sdiciuld be ritjuirtd event leiefierk ; full
and.exattin.averytilar.. It thet_attentlacr.e
on any schoolAeereases, the. eatiiiik.shauld' beascertained -it'nrinlidiaiely.: ariAirteiniediteed to
'maven extentaislirnot warrant the further ex. •
penditure of thepublic monoy, the schoolshed
be closed At once.

N. 13.—tineh Sec. should be careful to auswer
the questions on the first page of the blank for
the annual report. Fir My P. O. address is
now Brooklyn, Swtrest.Co:". 7oaP;,-

jet B. F.;TEWKSBURY, Co. Supt.
A. Csard....Dr.Tniviii of the Binghamton

Water-Olio. will ;Be at Susquehanna Depot
(Niehora Hotel) On the Ith 'Orceacti.nonth
ring (ha Springand Suiriber lorr.acinsuitation...Invalids will find if tii'their'sidvanta.gia to give
him a oall. Patients receivedat all times at his
eitabliahment in Binghamton, N. Y., where
every_ comfort and eopyrnionce inay_btionnd
for the iiircisafeltriatment Eirfavatrnal—

/1444/84. .
In Gibson, April 13th, by Rev. Lyman Rich.

ardson, Mr: GILBERT L..PANE-incL Mho
-MARY A. SENIOR, both of Gibson.

' in Barter& May 24th, by Rov. Lyman Rick.
Judson, Mr. MORKISON TIFFANY and MisslIANNAHLLCIIAMBERLIN, both of Gibson.

C. O. FORMAI%
fANUFACTURER OF BOOTS & SHOES.

11,,11 Montrose, P. Shop over Tyler's store.
AU kinds-of rapaLring done neatly. jet

SUPERIOR. Ground Coffee in cans, Codfish,-
Sze , for into by J. LYONS & SON.

Juno Ist, 1859.

QUAIDAY SCHOOL
ftirnibhed,to order by J. LYONS & SON.

-June 1131,

NEW GOODS.
.M-v4stxiss

NO, 2 ODD FELLOWS' NALL, lIINGRANTON.rr have this
oin New-

\ Pori id corn.
pich Gold and

". Silvr dry,
vet and Plated ware, Cutlery,
and FancyGoods—Ear Rings,

Inger Rings, 'Braceletr, Watch,' Fob, Vest,
Guard and Neck Chains,Gold, Silver, Steel'and
Plated Spectacles, Fans, Coral Necklaces and
Aimlets, Ice -Pitchers, Porket Knives, Scissors,
Gold, Silver, and Steel Thimbles, Sleeve But-
tons and Studs, Porte 31ennaies, Combs of all
kinds. Gold Pencils -and Pens, Thremormiters..
Needles, Spoons, Forks, Sugar Baskets, Salta,
Cups, Tea Sets. Witors„SonVLadles, -Molasses
Pitchers, Card Baskets, &c. &e:, to which they
would rorpeztfullr call the attention of their
customers. As their goods were purchased for
cash, they are confident their prices cruet fail
to be satisfactory, as they determihvd not to be
undersold by any. EVANS & ALLEN,.

No. 2 Odd Fellows nail.
Bine.haMten, June Ist. 1859.

Reduced to $5 a Year:
• PRE.P.4II).

Tho Best and Cheapesk Nriodical in the World.

IN e0n,,,,,,e6c0 et the 'large)). increased dr-
culation,the•Publishers of

Linen's- Livisoft Age
Are enabled to reduce the yearly subscription

price from $6 to $5 . .

The publishers' aro determined that no ys—-
pense or Inbor thall be !pared to make thia,

The Magazine ion' the
And baldly C'iallengilg competition,

claim for.it only what has been conceded by the
most eminent men of this country from the
time of its first ptiblicatibh,".‘over 16 years
since,) to the present day, viz :
I.—That it is suitable to all classes of readers—

Statesmen, Professicnal men, Philosophers,
Poets, Students, Alm -chants, Mechanics, and
Farmers, all of whom may derive pleasure
and pr. fit from its pneg.

2.—That in it may be fuund tliescream ofall the
world renewedr nethoes and Periodicals of
Europe, with origihal articles and selectionsfrom th e best fugative literaturepf our own'
country. •

3.—lt contains more reading matter thNn any
other ,hltozazine in the world; each weekly
number CONTAINING 64 PAGES, AND A
FINE STEEL PORTRAIT, making three
thousand, Tree hundred'and tec,aty eight pages,
with ergs-Two STEEL EiiGitAVINGS.

4.—That It is the Oldest Periodical, of its kind
in this country, having been published over 1G
years. . - •

s.—That it Is the ClterPest Publicakion .r,,f the •day,.iliether it is judged. by' the quantity or
quality ofRS contents.

6.--That nr library is perfect without it:
7.—Tbat to those with limited means, it is nn

ndmirble substitutefor a library ofmiscellane-
ons_boolcs,

And finally; as a Family Magazine it is perfectly
Unexceptionable-lin all Tes.pects.Price Five Dollars per annum, Or Thirteen

Cents A Number,_ Sent by mail, post paid, to artyaddress in the United States. To Clergymen,
Teachers, S_udents:, and Clubs, Four Dollars.

DELISSER & PROCTOR,
.508 Broadway, New ‘'orit.

YESTERDAY
• THERE WAS AR ARRIVAL or

NEW fOrCOCO3Diii;
. -

IVc".. 2.TIELAINES.-Print,StollaKhawl3,sl'2l3Glino,
Dusters, Paiottols and Umbrellas. and an

iinmeome quantity of other GOODS, which will
be shown FREE of chargeby' 1.1..-G„ TYLER,

May 19th, 1859."

WOOl CARDING.
THE subscriber continues the abusebusinessIt's #l, his old stand in BrooklYil-Thatiliful for past furore; ho would SOitgt
share of the public patronage.

A. G. REYNOLDS.Brooklyn, May 23d, 1851-11. •

JUST ARRIVED AT THE STORE OFAIIEL TURR
,

ELLIBLAZINGiOGESafru,L u IPSbor„Ztapsacer c
ceries, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils. DyeStuffs, Liquors for . Medicinal Purposes, WhiteFish, ,Wooden Pails, Camphen'e, Burning Fluid,Fancy -Goods, Perfuotery, Porcelain
Teeth, Lithographs, Tuho Paints, Brushes, Sum.mornatA, &c _ Also, on hand a first rato assort.
tnent of Wall Ps*, Bordering, Window Paper,

Strings,Aceordeons,Flutes, Fifes,
Podket Knives,.Speetacies, &o. New supplies ofGoods arriving ovary week :.*CItaAP-7011 CAM

ABEL TURRELL
Mentrese, May 26th; 1859.

MOWING MACHINE
FOR -EVERY FARMER !
WEI are now Marinfacturing -the- Bast:and

crt'snrest MOWER andIREA PERever before offweita On.PARATER3' of Sus.
ynnhanna-County. •-•- • "

ITS SIMPLICITY. :ANDCHEAPNESS• • . • itAKES. 'l`
• Cittl N_ETOR L. I

11317- caltand ;cumin° for yourself. _ma
.S. If. SAITC ik BROS.

entree,..; IIIr I G(h,


